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ABSTRACT 
The use of techniques f o r  feature se lec t ion a l l w s  one t o  t r e a t  c l ass i f i -  
cation problems i n  spaces of reduced dimensions. This note considers a method 
of l inear  feature select ion f o r  n-dimensional observation vectors which be- 
long t o  one of two populations, where each population is described by a known 
multivqriate normal density function. llore speci f ica l ly ,  we consider the  problem 
of finding a lxn transformation matrix B f o r  which the probability of mis- 
c lass i f i ca t ion  with respect to  the one-dhns iona l  tranef o m e d  density functions 
is minimized. Theoretical r e su l t s  a r e  presented which give rise t o  a numerically 
tractable expression fo r  the var ia t ion  i n  the probabil i ty of misclassif ica t ion 
with respect to  B. Using t h i s  expression we discuss a computational procedure 
f o r  obtaining a B which minimizes the probabil i ty of maisclassification. Pre- 
liminary numerical r e s u l t s  are discussed. 
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PREFACE. 
Multispectral Scanners have been developed to remotely 
collect data (from aircraft and spacecraft) from which earth 
resources information can be extracted. The analysis and inter- 
pretation of this data requires sophisticated mathematical 
techniques, The ability to use the data for specific applications 
depends to a large extent upon the accuracy and speed of the 
analytical techniques together with the ability to compute 
complicated mathematical expressions. 
The specific problem addressed in this r?port is that of 
combining a given set of spectral features, to obtain a smaller 
set of spectral features which retpin "to the greatest p~ssibie 
degree" the i~foramtion inherent in the original measurements. 
Combining spectral features while retaining inherent inf armat ion, 
is a preclassification technique used to reduce prohibitive 
data storage and computation time requirements encountered in 
the classification technique itself. A technique is d e v e l o ~ e 7 7  
in this report for combining spectral feature8 in such a way 
that the opti.-.1 retention of information is accomplished by 
\ 
\ 
minimizing the probability of incorrectly classifying observations. 
The mathematical expression for ccsputing the probability 
that an observation will be incorrectly classified io complicated. 
However, it is generally agreed that it i e  both theoretically 
and empirically the best criterion by which m e  can dlereure infor- 
mation degradation when attempting to ~nnbine spectral feature. 
ON HlNIFlIZING THE PROBABILITY OF 
MISCLASSIFICAIION FOR LINEAR FEATURE SELECTION 
1. Introduct ion 
Consider two populations n1 and fl with associated m u l t i v i r i a t e  
- 
1' i.ormal density functions defined f o r  x = (xl,. . . .x ) r E~ b:. 
n  
n If B - (bl, . . . ,b ) is  a  nonzero lxn vector  and x E E , then Bx t E' 
n  
and the populations 11 and 11 have t r ans£  ormed normal dens i ty  func t i  ~ n s  
1 defined f o r  y  E E by 
The l i n e a r  fea ture  s e l ec t ion  problem considered i n  the sequel is t o  
choose a  B wdch  minimizes the probabi l i ty  of mi sc l a s s i f l ca t ion  of ;r trnns-  
formed observation i n  E' using a  Bayes optimal (maxi- l ikel ihood) c l a s s i -  
f i ca t ion  scheme. If the a  p r i o r i  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  t h a t  an observation comes from 
e i t h e r  n o r  n a r e  equal,  then the transformed probabi l i ty  of m i s -  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  i n  ELy a s  a  function of B y  denoted by g, is given [l] by 
where 
and 
1 ( I f  pl(ysB) P p2(y,B), we def ine  g(B) = 3. I f  g ie t o  be minimized as 
a function of B, i t  is  n a t u r a l  t o  ask whether g i s  a d i f f e r e n t i a b l e  function 
of the elements of B. I f  such be  the  case,  then the  minimum value of g wili 
occur only i f  these der iva t ives  a l l  vanish. 
In  the sequel i t  is  shown t h a t  g is a d i f f e r e n t i a b l e  funct ion of the 
elements of B,  and a f o m u l a  f o r  i t s  der iva t ives  is  given. A method f o r  
o5taining numerically a B which minimizes g is ddscussed, Resul ts  obtained, 
using s t a t i s t i c s  from C-1 F l igh t  Line Data a s  population parameters, e r e  pre- 
sented. 
We remark t h a t  a more general r e s u l t  i s  given i n  [ 2 J yoncerning the  
d i f f e r e n t i a b i l i t y  of g when B is  a  kxn matrix of rank k. Unfortunately, 
when k i s  grea te r  than 1, the r e s u l t  of [ 2 ] does not  always guarantee 
the d i f f e r e n t i a b i l i t y  of g. Moreover, when g i s  d i f f e ren t i ab l e ,  the formulas 
f o r  i t s  der iva t ives  a r e  not numerically t rac tab le .  
We have found i t  convenient t o  work with the Gateaux d i f f e r e n t i a l  cf g 
a t  B with increment C ,  denoted by dg(fl;C), and defined ( i f  the l i m '  t 
e x i s t s )  by 
f i r  a 1 x 3  vector  C.  Ir f o r  a  given B the above l i m i t  e x i s t s  f o r  each 
1% v.,ctcr  C,  then g is s a i d  t o  be Gateaux d i f f e r e n t i a b l e  a t  B [3, p.  1711. 
..-. , 
1 
I f  g  is Gateaux d i f f e r e n t i a b l e  a t  B, then the de r iva t ive  3f g with respect  
t h  to ,  say, the  j- component of B i s  given by 6g(B;Cj), where C i s  the j 
t h lxn vector  with a 1 i n  the j- s l o t  and zeros elsewhere. Similar ly,  3.f B 
i s  a nonzero lxn vector ,  and C 1s a lxn vector ,  w e  def ine 
We a l so  dafine 
Then 
an? we let 
Note that since P(y,B) is a quadratic function of Y ,  S (B) cons is ts  of 
a t  most two points.  
2. Di f fe ren t . i a t ing  The P r o b a b i l i t y  of M i s c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
I n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  w e  show t h a t  f o r  a nonzero l x n  v e c t o r  B, Gg(B;C) 
e x i s t s  f o r  each l x n  vec to r  C,  We a l s o  obt.ain a formula f o r  hg(B;C) which 
is  numerically t r a c t a b l e .  
THEOREM 1. Let B be a nonzero l x n  vec to r .  Then Gg(B;C) e x i s t s  
f o r  each l x n  v e c t o r  C and is  given by 
Proof: I f  pl(y,B) = P ~ ( ~ , B ) ,  then g has  a t t a i n e d  i t s  maximum (namelx7 
a s  a func t ion  of B. Applylng t h e  techniques  developed i n  t h e  remainde t -I' t h e  
proof,  one can show t h a t  g is Gdteaux d i f f e r e n t i a b l e  f o r  t h i s  B. Therefore  
Gg(B;C) = 0 f o r  a l l  C. 
If pl(y,B) $ P ~ ( ~ , B ) ,  then f o r  small s Z 0, w e  have 
+ + r 2 ( ~ , 8 )  I ~ ( Y . B )  P ~ ( Y . B )  - P ~ ( Y , B )  
dy + l j  2 8 dye 
R1 (F+E C) -R1 (B) R1 (B)-R1 (B+riCj 
I t  i s  readi ly  v e r i f i e d  that 
Then the theorem w i l l  b e  proved i f  i t  csn be shown that 
P ~ ( Y  ,B) - P ~ ( Y  ,B)
1 i m  dy = l i m  
s I s  dy = 0. 
S+O J R ~ ( B ) - R ~  (B+SC) S-*O R~ (B+sc)-R~ (B) 
We show that the f i r s t  l i m i t  e x i s t s  and i s  equal t o  zero. The second l i m i t  
i s  handled s imi lar ly .  
F i r s t  note  that S(B) i s  the s e t  of s o l u t i a n s  of the equation 
where 
and 
We make t h e  £01 lowing observation : Since l@ ,B; 9 2 (  xB? , Fb ,B)  nust 
take on both pos i t i ve  and negative valves.  (Otherwise, we would hg-ve e i t h e r  
pI6'pB) 2 ~ Z ( > ~ B )  or p 1 b , B )  < p 2 b , B )  f o r  a l l  y. Since bot5 P ~ ( ~ , B )  
and p2(:{,B) a r e  continuous and have i n t e g r a l  1, e i t h e r  eventua l i ty  would 
imply pl& ,B) - p 2 6  ,B) .) From t h i s  observation, we s e e  t h a t  i f  i (B) # 0, 
then (*) has tw3 d i s t i n c t  r e a l  so lu t ions ,  and i f  a(B) = 0, then $(B) # 0 
and (*) has exact ly one solut ion.  
If a@) # 0, l e t  y+(B) and y - (B) denote the  two d i s t i n c t  r e a l  sol-  
ut ions of ( 1 .  Since F(y ,B) i s  quadrat ic  i n  y and (*) has d i s t i n c t  
a a 
so lu t ions ,  i t  follows t h a t  F(y+(B) ,B) # 0 and - F(y-(B) ,B) # 0. Then, 
ay 
by the Impl ic i t  Function Theorem, there  e x i s t  unioze funct ions y+(s) and 
y-(s) , defined and ccntinuously d i f  f e r en t l ab l e  f o r  small  s, which s a t i r  fy  
y+(O) = y+(B), y-(0) = y-(Bj, and F(y+(s), B+-C) = F(y-(s), B+sc) = 0 f o r  
small  s. This is t o  say t h a t  the  poin ts  of S(B + sC) vary Ln a ~ o n t ~ k ~ u o u s l y  
d i f f e r en t i ab l e  way f o r  small s, and i t  follows t h a t ,  f o r  small s, 
R1(8) - R1(B + B C )  i s  an i n t e r v a l  o r  p a i r  of i n t e r v a l s  no t  exceeding ~ l s l  
i n  length ( for  an appropriate constant K independent of 9).  Then, f o r  small  
s, there e x i s t s  a constarrt K' f o r  whic;. 
Since R1(B) - R ( M C )  is composed of i n t e r v a l s  of l eng th  no t  exceeding 1 
K I  s / and having e i t h e r  y+(B) o r  y-(B) as a n  endpoint ,  and s ince 
zs  des i red .  
B'J1 + Bp2 
If a (B) = 0, then (*) ha:: e x a c t l y  one s o l u t i o n  y (B) = 2 
Since a (B+sC) i s  a polynomial i n  s, e i t h e r  (B+sc) 5 0 f o r  a l l  s o r  
3 (B+sC) # 0 i n  sorcc d e l e t e d  neighborhood of s = 0. I f  u (B+sCj E 0 f o r  all s, thec 
(B+sC)v1 + (B+sC)v2 
y ( s )  = -2 is  t h e  t n i q u e  cont inuously  d i f f e r e n t i a b l e  funct  &on 
of s s a t i s f y i n g  y (0) = y (P) and FCy(s), B+sC) = 0. Reasoning a s  i n  t h e  
paragraph abcve, we ob ta in  
I f  a(B + sC) + 0 i n  some d e l e t e d  neighborhood of s = 0, then,  f o r  small 
s # 0 ,  t h e  r o o t s  of (*) me 
Without l o s s  of genera l i ty ,  we assume t h a t  -B(B+C) > 0 f o r  small s. Then, 
f o r  small s f 0, we have t h a t  1 y2 (s)  1 2 -&- f o r  an appropr ia te  constant K 
lsl 
independent of s. Furthermore, w e  have t h a t  
f o r  smail s. Co~sequent ly ,  w e  can f i n d  a constant  K' f o r  which 
f o r  6-11 # 0- Since pl(y(B),B) - pZ(y(B),B) = 0 and lpl(y,8) - p2(y,B)I 
approaches zero exponent ia l ly  as 1 1 beconmi l a rge ,  i t  follows tha: 
This completes t he  proof of Theor,m 1. 
+ 
P~(Y.B) - P ~ ( Y , B )  
S l y -y (~ ) I  5 ~'1st 
R ~ ( B ) - R ~  (B+~c) 
max 
I K' P1(Y,B) - P ~ ( Y , B ) I  
According t o  Theorem 1, for  nonzero B the Gateaux d i f f e r e n t i e l  
Eg(9;C) e x i s t s  and can be calculated using the Gateaux d i f f e r e n t i a l s  
d;p;(y,B;C) and 5p2(y,B;C) of the transformed density functions. I n  the 
lzmm below, we calculate rqi(y,B;C). For convenience, we omit subscripts .  
Lemma. L e t  B be a Gonzero lxn vector. Then 
f o r  each lxn  vector C. 
Proof: We have 
where fo(B) =  BIB^ and f a haL- . It is  e a s i l y  ve r i f i ed  tha t  
B C BT 
and that 6fo(B;C) - 2 u B T .  Now fl(B) = +, and one sees without 
fo (B 
i i f  f i c u l t y  t ha t  
After  a b r i e f  ca l cu l a t i o s ,  t he  lemma follows. 
Theorem 1 and the  above lemma provide an e x p l i c i t  formula for 5 g ( B ; C ) .  
'Jnfortunately, t h i s  formula does n o t  lend i t s e l f  t o  easy computation Lecause of 
the integrals t h a t  appear. Remarkably enough, a sho r t  c a l cu l a t i on  y i e ld s  the 
forn~ula  of Theorem 2 beiok, i n  which no i n t e g r a l s  appear, I n  o d e r  t o  summarize 
the r e s u l t s  of t h i s  s ec t i on ,  w e  incorporate  some of the s ta tement  of Theorem 1 
i n  the s a  cement of Theorer 2. Ue a l s o  r e c a l l  t h a t ,  i f  pl(y,B) 9 p,(y,B), 
t l r n  e i t h e r  S(B)  = {a} o r  S(B) = {a-,a+} f o r  some a,a-,a+ i n  EI (with 
a - < a+). I n  the  statement of the  theorem, we  use the no t a t i on  
1 f )r a funct io? f (y) on E . 
Theorem L :  Let B be a non-zero lxn vector. Then 68(B;~) exists f o r  each 
--- 
,?n vector  C an6 is given b) 
pl(y,B) ? p2(y,B), where the s ign  i s  taken t o  be 
P (Y B) 
l!.m [ s i gn  log +I. 
Proof: We already know from Theorem 1 t h a t ,  f o r  nonzero B ,  6 g ( B ; ~ )  e x i s t s  
f o r  a l l  C and 6g(9;C) = 0 i f  pl(y,B) . p2(y,B). I f  P ~ ( Y , B )  f P ~ ( Y , B ) ,  
then, according t o  Theorem 1, 
R1(B) R2 (B) 
It must be shown t h a t  t h i s  expression is the  same a s  the corresponding expression 
i n  the statement of Theorem 2. We show below t h a t  
P ~ ( Y  .B) 
where t h r  s i g n  is taken t o  be l i r n  [ s i gn  log  1. For s imp l i c i t y ,  w e  
Y- P*(Y ,B) 
ass- t h a t  the equation F(y,B) = 0 has only one roo t ,  1.e.. S (8) = {a} 
1 
for  some a E E , and tha t  X (B)  = (-,a]. The remaining cases and expressions 1 
are dealt  with similarly.  
From the preceding lemma, we obtain 
Integrating by parts,  we obtain 
and 
Since p2(a,B) = p i ( a , B ) ,  substitution gives the desired result 
and the proof of Theorem 2 is complete. 
3. Computational Procedure 
I n  t h i s  sec t ion  we present a method f o r  computing a lxn vector B vhich 
t~iinimizes the probabi l i ty  of mi sc l a s s i f i ca t ion  g. It is  well-known [ 3 ,  p .  1781 
t h a t  when B is  an extremum of g, then Gg(B;C)  = 0 f o r  each lxn vector  
C. It follows tha t  i f  E minimizes g, then B must s a t i s f y  the vector  
equation 
t h  
where C 1 5 j < n, is  a lxn vector with a one i n  the j- s l o t  and j ' 
zeros elsewhere. Our method cons i s t s  of using a numerically t r ac t ab le  formula 
f o r  which we obtain from Theorem 2, i n  a Davidon-Fletcher-Powell i t z r a t i v e  3BS 
procedure, SUBROUTINE DAVIDN, f o r  f ind ing  a l o c a l  minimum of g. 
Assuming t h a t  both the nxl  mean vectors  p and v2 and the  nxn 1 
covariance matr ices  C1 and C2 a r e  known, we des l r ibe  below the  way i n  which 
the necessary funct ions a r e  computed f o r  SUBROUTINE DAJ'IDN . 
To compute the e r r o r  function 
a double precisLon function, DPHI, i s  used. 
For o given l .<n vector B, l e t  
In computing the values of Di(a,B), one uses the relationship 




As i~oted  i n  the proof of Theorem 1, th is  quadratic has e i ther  a s ing le  root 
or e l s e  twa d i s t inc t  real  roots.  We treat  these cases separately. 
Sing le  Root Case 
The quadra t i c  equat ion has  a s i n g l e  r o o t  p r e c i s e l y  when a(B) = 0, that  
i s ,  when the  transformed covar iances  a r e  equal.  I f  a denotes the  s i n g l e  
r o o t ,  then i t  i s  e a s i l y  v e r i f i e d  t h a t  
and 
Two Root Case 
L e t  al, a 2  denote t h e  two d i s t i n c t  r o o t s  of t h e  q u a d r a t i c  equat ion 




I t  should be noted that for  the case of equal nxn covariance matrices, 
we always have the s ing le  root case, and one can verify that 
s a t i s f i e s  = 0 .  T 1s suggests that one should s t c r t  the i tera:- ive procedure 
using this B as an i n i t i a l  Quess, even i f  C1 # C2. 
A f l ow  chart  f o r  t h e  p r e l i m i n ~ r y  v e r s i o n  of our  procedure is  presented 
i n  the remeinder of  this s e c t i o n .  
MAIN- 1 
Read In:  
I NN - dimension of obs .vectors  I KDIM - dimension of feature  space ( e l )  ICLSS - number of diotinci c l a s s e s  ( ?) I 
f l a g  for  input of c l a s s  parameters 




I n i t i a l  guess for  B I n i t i a l  g u ~ s s  for  fi: 
7
Class means i n t o  I 
I .ass covariance matrices ir'to CCIYAR (I ,J ,K)  
. . 
L 
D i s p l a p  class means 
I and covariance mair ices I 
L 
Initialize : 
F%tT (1, I)=XBAR(I) 
H = iden+ity matrix, order NN 
IOUT = 0 
Returns . . i+,h vector B which 
minimizes g (B) 
Set rOUT 51 and 
ENTER S m  v 
Yes Horulise B-vec t or 
for fi-1 pass 
P 
Compute two roots 
4r Arrange 
r o  tht .Ha9 
Yes 1 Canpute single rooc 
= Bh + uP2 
I - 2  A 
'. r Compute prob. 1 
of gradients, b g / d B ,  of misclass. , & , 





of misclass. , g 
for two root case 
i 






of gradients, d g l a ~ ,  
T 
B x i B  , B Pi, for single root case 
B, dB), b g l a B  
4. Preliminary Numerical Reeults 
I n  th i s  section we present soce prelir inary resu l t s  of the computational 
procedure discussed i n  €he previous sectiaa. Nean vectors and covariance 
matrices f a r  several p a i r s  of classes from C-1 Flight  Line Data were used 
as population parameters. These paraPeters are given on pages 29 - 33 . 
I n  each of the Cases 1-4, presented in the follawing pages, the formula 
is  used t o  compute the i n i t i a l  vector, Bo, fo r  s t a r t i ng  the i t e r a t i ve  pro- 
cedure. The f i na l  vector B, which minimites the probabil i ty of misclassif i- 
cation, was determined using the c ~ u t a t l o r r r l  procedure disc;rased i n  the 
previous section. The values of the transforaed reans, transformed covariances, 
and probability of misclassif icat ion fo r  Bo and B a r e  given i n  each case. 
We have a l so  given the number of i t e ra t ions  (caeputatiow of g) needed t o  
determine B f o r  each of the cases. 
Population Parameters: 'l I - elr.. 1 ; 
z; 
J 
Initial vector, Bo, 
computed using (**) 
Final -r.:cor, B, 




Final vector, B,  Icit ial  vector, Bo, 
computed using (**) 
-. 213967 
which minimizes g 
-. 196691 
Number of Iterations: 49 
Case 3 
Population Paramete - : 
I n i t i a l  vector, Bo, 
computed using (**) 
Final vector, 8, 
which minimizes g 
Hher  of iterations: 19 
Case 4 
Vl 
Population Parameters: = Class 7 ; 
1 
I n i t i a l  vector,  
Bo * 
computed using (**) 
2.2439 15 
.945839 
Final vector, B,  
which minimizes g 
Same as Bo 
g(B) = Same as g ( ~ ~ )  
Number of i terat ions:  1 
BZ2BT- . 






































































































































5,  Concluding iiemhrks 
Although the the*.-y and subsequent computatiotal  procedure p r e s z n t e d  
herein y i e l d  cricouraging numerical r a s u l t s ,  there  is e t i l l  much work t o  bc 
done. Extsns2ve t e s t i ng  of the ex ig t ing  program is needed. Qther  optiutizat ion 
techniques should be t e s t ed  a s  s u 5 s t f t u t e s  f o r  the Davidon-Fletcher Powell 
routine. Theoret ical  L -suits a r e  nzeded j u s t i f y  the use of the for- 
m l a  (**) of Section 4 f o r  comptitine, s t a r t i n g  vectors.  
The thecry f o r  the two population case can be extended t o  tne case of 
u popu? at ions.  The assoc ia ted  c.omputationa1 procedtre  i s  i n  developntental 
s tage,  
Final ly ,  ve note  the p o s s i b i l i t y  of developing a suboptimal methcd, 
using the computatiorrtll procedsre discuseed herein. wl:?ch determines a kxn 
matrix,  B, one raw a t  a time eo a8 t o  udnst ,. . - prcbab i l i t y  of mty- 
claesif icat j .on i n  k-dimensional space. Such a procedore 2 . 2 ~  not  been developed, 
even i n  the case of twc populations,  
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